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e. Core flood tank (CFT) vent valves CF-V3A and CF-V3B
shall be' closed and the breakers'to the CFI vent
valve motor operators shall be tagged open, except
when adjusting core flood tank level and/or pressure

3.3.1.3 Reactor Building Spray System and Reactor Euilding Emergency Cooling System
~

'
The following components must be operable:

,

Two reactor building spray pucps and their associateda.
-spray nozzles headers and two reactor building
emergency cooling fans and associated cooling
units (one in each train),

b. The sodium hydroxide tank level shall be maintained
; at 8 ft. + 6 inches lower than the BWST level as

measured by the BWST/NaOH tank level differential
i indicator. The NaOH tank concentration shall be

10.0 + .5 weight percent (%).

c. All manual valves in the discharge lines of the
sodium hydroxide tank shall be locked open.

3.3.1.4 Cooling Water Systems

Two nuclear service closed cycle cooling water pumpsa.
must be operable.

b. Two nuclear service river water pumps must be operable.

Two decay heat closed cycle cooling water pu=ps custc.
be operable,

d. Two decay heat river water pumps must be operable.

; Two reactar building emergency cooling river watere.
pumps must be operable.

3.3.1.5 Engineered Safeguards valves and Inter 1ceks Associated with the Systems in *

; specifications 3.3.1.1, 3.3.1.2, 3.3.1.3, 3.3.1.4 are operable,
i

3.3.2 Maintenance shall be allowed during pcwer operation on any component (s) in
the ~ makeup and purification, decay heat , E3 energency cooling water, RE

'

spray, CFT pressure instrumentation, CFT level instrumentation, EWST level
instrumentation, or cooling water systems which will not remove more than
one train of each system from service. Components shall not be removed

i from service so that the affected system train is inoperable for more than
; 72 consecutive hours. If the system is not restored to meet the
f requirements of Specifications 3.3.1 within 72 hours, the reactor shall be
| placed in a cold shutdown condition within twelve hours.
|

>
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The iodine removal function of the reactor building spray system requires one
spray pump and sodium hydroxide tank contents.

The spray system utilizes common suction lines with the decay heat removal
system. If a single train of equipment is removed from either system, the i

other train must be assured to be operable in each system. ]

'' hen the reactor is critical, maintenance is allowed per Specification 3.3.2.

and 3.3.3 provided requirements in Specification 3.3.4 are met which assure
operability of the duplicate components. The specified =aintenance times are
a maximum. Operability of the specified components shall be based on the results
of testing as required by Technical Specification 4.5.

An allowable maintenance period of up to 72 hours may be utilized if the
operability of equipment redundant to that removed from service is demon-
strated immediately prior to removal.

In the event that the need for emergency core cooling should occur, operation
of one mal.eup pump, one decay heat removal pump, and both core flood tanks
will protect the core. In the event of a reactor coolant system rupture their
operation will limit the peak clad temperature to less than 2,300 F and the
metal-water reaction to that representing less than 1 percent of the clad.

Two nuclear service river water pumps and two nuclear service closed cycle
cooling pumps are required for normal operation. The normal operation require-
ments are greater than the emergency requirements following a loss-of-coolant.

REFERENCES

(1) FSAR, Section 14.2.2.3

(2) FSAR, Section 9.5.2

(3) TSAR, Section 15.3.2

(4) FSAR, Section 14.2.2.3.4
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CIIAtillEl. DI;Scitlpllull CllEt:K T13T CAI.litit ATE RDIAftKS
~

3ll. St c:en Generat or Wnt er 1.cve l U 11A It

3') . Tur bine over npccil 1: Ip flA It * IIA j

|
.

40. Sodlum livdroxide Tank T.evel NA NA R*

.| |

NA NA N
4I. BWST/Naoll Tank Diffcrential

,

Pressure Indicator
|

42. IIIencl Cencrator Prnt cet Ive flA IIA R |

Itc I ny inr.

43. '4 KV ES nun Ifnelcrvolt nne ItcInyn
(plencl Stnit)

1)cr,ravicd cr id ifA II(l) R (1) Relav operation will be chcrke
by local tent. punhhutton9n.

'' h. lonn of Voltnge flA !!(1) R (1) Reiny operation will be checks7
by local test pushbuttons

),

44. Itcar. tor Coolant prensure S(l) ?! R (1) When renetor cociant syntem Id
prennorlied nhove 300 pnin on,

I)ll Valve Int erlock nint able Taven in r,rcater than 200"r.

T/li - Tulce per utek R - Ench RefuelInc, Perioit
5 - Each Shift

R/Il - Every 2 anonths flA - tiot npplienble
!) - lin t l y

n/t - Every two vecknI) - Ouart erly
u - Weekly

p - prfor to ench ntnrtup
!! - flout bly II not donc previous ucek

to e x eccili n g, 70% power diaring, cycle 5 nt nrtup enly.* Test. to be per formeil prior

-
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11. Deleted

w12. Ce: denser ?tr:itie: 2* pt titie: 7teter 0 :e ir pri=c.:y/7e.ctor
sece:dt:/ ler}.t.ce
developes, i.e.: Gross -

3 eta-G' a c: secc:dtry
side cf OTSO is grer.te.:
tht: 2 x 10-6 gie7o
curies per ce z.:d
evidence of fistic:
products is prese:

.

(1) 'inen radioactivity level is per.ter than 10 perce:: of the li=its of
Spe:irica. tion 3.1.L. the se.=pli=g freques:y shril be i=:ree. sed to a.
=ini=== of 5 ti=es per veet.

(2) 5 dete: inctio: vill be sta.rted vbe: the 15 r.inute As dest.ssed beta-g a actiW.ty a=r. lysis indier.tes per.ter the.: 10 V01/=1 r.nd vill be
redete.=ined er.:b 10 u01/=1 1 :rer se i= the 15 =1: te gr:ss dega.ssed
beta-ge==a activity a=e. lysis. A rr.iio che=ical e=Llysis fer this purpose
she.11 censist of a qur.stite.tive =er.sure=est cf e5 pereest cf radie:::lides
in rer. ter cocit.=t vith hal.f lives er >30 =itutes.

(2) V en the gross activity increa.ses by a fa. ter er tv: ebeve be.:hg cu d,
iodine r.:s. lysis vill be nasde e=d perfer=ed therer.rter vbe: .he g sst.:

t-:tivity increr_:es by 10 peree t.
.
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